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CAN HE "PUT IT OVER"

The pnsiuenl!ial campaign of V.sYl is very
aptly illiisjtratnl in the eartoon on the first page
of the Star-Bulleti- n today. Almost front the
lieginning, certainly from the moment that

-- Jiooscveltistji swilpt Illinois anil J'ennsylvania,
he question has (mhii not so much whether Taft
r vilsoii coiiiil win as wnf th-- r Koosevi eould
ptit his thinl-teri- n nver." ami the pictorial sim-

ile of the fiMithall field, with the Hull Moose
Charging valiantly and vehemently at his two

opponents, illustrates the aggressive spirit in
wJiich5 Jloosevelt has heen putting it over."

In the tertiis of the jrid iron, Koosevelt. is now
on the five-yar- d line and Taft and Wilson are
backed up into the shadow! of the election goal- -

' -

posts, on and teeth set, the doughty colo-

nel is hurling huuiHelf towanl the last white
line that spells eletion.

Polities is a kind of game, after all, and the
rwl-jloodp- d Aini-ica- n of Whatever faith must
feel an admiration, however unwillingly he ad-

mits it, for a man who caij play the game with
Mich -- consummate gcnerals1iip and such ready
brawn as Hx)svelt displays.

To get back to footbalHfiguns, Koosevelt is
-

ail exponent of both the old'r and the "new"
game. He caii hit the lfn haiil, he skirt
the ends swiftly,. aiid luvcaJiunJle.au oppfmtnt
if necessary, or doilge wjtlr amazing trickery.
He knows the valne of team-wor- k, and he also
knoWH when tt leave his interference lehind and
dash ''boldly into the thickset nihks of the
enemy.; With it all lie neveTj forgets the direc-tioVk1noat4inff:li-

to citss. v.

' 1 1 is small Vonder7tlm has created
such h iMrsonal following or that within a year
he has lniit'itipan Jprganizatjon able to cope
with Republicanism and Democracy on espial

icrmst Aide frm hislominhting and inspirit
ing personalitr, he is advocating a mnarkably
st rVing platform. 4 He does not stop for discus-
sion oh dry details of...tariff revision. The tin-crrn- g

insight that made ,
the greatest press-aget- it

of all time found early in, the gametthat
the Americaii jnople are timl of Issues more or
less clouded: in abstruse technical details. He
found in the. United 8tate deep social linrest,
and his platfonn is yibranf jj with a pineal for a
hew deal' all around.c It Is' frankh socialistic
as measured by what tjieVniericau people would

, jiave callel'SclalunL eight ytars ago, or four
years; ago" lnt thev ido not call it socialism
now.' l(H)se-elf- s ainsistence that humanity lie
set above, the dollar is not a new crv, but his
energy; and his wonderful ability to choose the
word "with the punch made that cry heard

r- -

w here it never had lieen heard before,
: And yet 4oosevelt i widely distrustHl.y
many another leader he has. jieen ruthless in his
use of means; to gain h is" end- rHc climbed to of-

fice on; the shoulders.of loyal party men, many,
of'hom he, has since kicked from under his
feet. ; During his term in the presidency he gave
xinall evidence of interest in most of the meas-
ures he is championing today. They were ague
issues then, the jcoplc. were not clamoring for
reforms as they clamor now, and Koosevelt saw
no profit in leing too far ahead of his times.

V If Koosevelt Ik elected and carrv out the
Progressive platform, it 1h; an immortal

j iworkv If one is to judjfe the future solely by
".the past, most of the reforms would be car- -

Irfetl founder his ad ministration. Hut least
' he would pnek the national conscience dailv

and keep it, like a disturled mv-hiv- e. alive with
angry energy.

.

GIVE THE POLICE DEPARTMENT A REAL HEAD!

rapt. Upbert Parker can Im elected sheriff
of this city and county if one-fift- h of the
Kepubl icans who have votiil for Jarrett in the

or to

to
pii'scnt statements f fact concerning the pres
ent administration of the police department to

hew loosely it has Ihvh run since Jarrett
was re-elect- two years ago and felt secure
virtue of the thousand voti-- s majority that he
rt'H'ived over the Republican candidate. Now

Cnpt. Parker is neck-aud-nec- k ami some of the
- estimate of the precincts giv

able gain in strength

l!lsince he was UoUHUatti I?
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Parker can be elected, spite the big ma-jorit- v

thai Jarrett had two vears ago. will
be largely up thevoters of the Fourth dis-- j

trict. And these votcjs of the Fourth who wantj
clean and capable police force hy all means!

should vote for ('apt. arker.
word also should spoken for

C,osta, the Republican
iff of Honolulu.

-- BTAR

miuli

Charles
nominee for deputy sher-Star-Bullet- in

has heard
nothing the discredit of Costa and a great
ileal his credit. He has been one of the
tional guard s most efficient officers and cap
tain of Company he has shown great
ability handling men. He not well known,
particularly the Fourth district, but he
energetic and ambitious, and those who know
him are invariably for him, which pretty
good sign that he a worthy candidate.

A GOOD RECORD TO STAND ON

there any virtue in candidate's stand-
ing on. his record, A. Kaleiopu should be re-

turned the senate by the voters of Oahu.
Senator A. F. Judd; whqjtses words of praise

sparingly, served with Kaleiopu in. the senate
two years ago. He says of him:

'My service with Mr. Kaleiopu in the senate
gave me great deal of respect for his ability
ani conscientious adherence dutv. He was
noddy's fool. He took nobody's say-s- o any
measure but did his own thinking. He was one
of the independent senators who voted .with
full regard for what they believed were the in-

terests of all the people. He voted against the
Fairchild land bill, and believe he voted
me against that measure because he thought
was the1 thing to drt in the interests of all
Hawaii. wasn't his first experience in the
legislature. He had served the two previous
term in: the house. The voters of thisJdistrict
cant afford to let the opportunity go by to send
back the senate native Hawaiian who has
made the record Kaleiopu has made."

That kind of record, we believe, entitles
man to" favorable consideration by the voters of
this senatorial district, particularly the Repub-

lican voters.

There are number of young Republicans
running for various offices this year who ought

be elected. Such men A. L. Castle and E.
K. Fernandez for the house, Charley Costa for
the' deputy sheriffship, Clarence Cooke for the
senate, Norman Watkins and William William-
son, Fourth district candidates, for the house,
Edwin H. Paris and Charlev Arnold for the
board of supervisors, are youngsters, compara-
tively young in politics and most of them in
years, and will bring vigor and intelligence to
public work. J. B. Enos, about whom little has
been heard this campaign, should be a good
supervisor. He possesses solid qualities of eiti-- j

xenship and will have the point of view that
guarantees representation for the element of
population miscalled the middle classes. These
mentioned are among a long list of good men.

Col. Sam Parker deserves rfar more serious
consideration than Fern. Col. Parker would
add a dignity the office of mayor that ut-

terly lacking now, and well-know- n American
speaker once said that a mayors' chief duty

wear frock coat several times a year and
shake hands freely. Joking aside, the pictur-
esque colonel would have sound advice from a
number of prominent Republicans public

Star.BolleUn Best
that his influence with all classes would help
solve rijrhtlv. The Parker candidacy can stand

whole lot of thinking-ove- r bv the electorate.

Will some tliirty-third-degre- e grammarian
kindly inform whether should say Turkey

iiast will vast their ballots for Parker next 'flees Turkev flies? We have use the y.

The Star-P.nllct- m has .endeavored pivsshni frequently nowadays.

The first Tuesday after first .Monday is!

going be a grand day, most will

appreciate a good deal more first Wed

after first Tuesday.

The Democrats are urging Mayor Fern's
Park a election because what he" done. free-- i

sible majority over the Democrat. His remark- - ly admii that under administration inay-- i

during few weckseralty has degenerated office a job.
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VICE PRESIDENTIAL VACANCY

AND HOW IT WILL BE FILLED

An interesting statement on the; the voters of the United States
vacancy appears be-iiz- e that the people are not choosine

i lew from a well-inform- ed reader of I a president next Tuesday. Thev vote
this paper, it may be, added how-(on- ly for electors, who will meet some
ever, that there is considerable dis-jtim- e. probably next January, and
agreement among authorities as to least the votes, which really elect the
what will actually be done in the mat- - j president and vice president,
ter, the Republican executive com- - Now if all or any of the nominees
mittee so far havtng done nothing to! for president and vice president were
provide Tafc with a running mate to die before the electors meet, they

will still be privileged to select a
ESwa. Hawaii, Nov. 1, 1912. president and vice-preside- nt to serve

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. j the country.
Sir: In yesterday's issue, page 1, The thing which really has hap-colu- mn

2, in the article on Sherman's pened is that the death of Mr. Sher-deat- h,

occurs an. erroneous statement, j man has created a vacancy in the
which, for the sake of Hawaii's young j

vice-presiden- cy from now till the 4th
students of politics, ought to be cor- - of next March, the end of the term for'

rected. The article says. "Sherman's which he was elected in 1908. This
death leaves Taft without a running J vacancy the senate will fill at their
mate, and that if he shall be elected; first meeting next December, unless
it will be necessary for the senate to (sooner called in extra session, but
choose a temporary chairman who j their choice will ouly hold office till
will preside over the deliberations of I the fourth of March,
that body for the next four years." j As each voter in New York can vote

Now the facts are that Mr. Taft j for 45 electors, It will be seen that he
will be provided with a running mate has fifteen times the power in choos-befo- re

next Tuesday's election, as itjing a president than a voter in Dela-i- s
within the province and duty of the i ware, who can only vote for three. So

executive committee of the Republic-- ; one ia Illinois has five times the pow-a- n

party to fill this nomination. Butler of one in Dakota,
even if Mr. Sherman's death had oc-- J However, the election may go next
curred too late for them to act, as on ; Tuesday, the choice of president will
election day or the day after, the j not be known with absolute certainty
above-quote- d opinion would not hold; till the electoral college meets,
good as to the process to be followed, j Yours truly.
Though reiterated a great many times j , , F. S. HAFFORD. .

in the public press, probably not half Ewa Mill, Nov, 1, 1912.

PERSONALITIES
iU:t

WALTER G. SMITH sent a cable
to Secretary Wood, of the promotion
committee, yesterday, stating that he
bad broken into Canada and was
busy in Vancouver.

ALBERT HONER, left on the Wilnel-min- a

yesterday for Hilo. He will re-

turn next week. It is believed he is
making an investigation of conditions
in the Big Island on one;or more plan-
tations. . ,v

JASON ANDRADEjoi Silva's Tog
gery, will return in the! Hoiiolulan aft-
er an absence of two months, com
bining pleasure with business on his
trr;els. He did some, buying for the
firm which will be appreciated ty the
holiday shoppers.

SECRETARY WOOD, .of the pro-
motion committee received a letter
yesterday stating that the Chicago,
Union Pacific and Northwestern line
will run two special !f excursions to
Honolulu, one in January and one
early in February.

ELBERT HUBBARD, accompanied
by Mrs. Hubbard, will arrive in Ho-

nolulu on ' Sunday, February 23, ac-

cording to a letter received by
Charles H. Brown, past dictator of
ihe L. O. O. M. jMr. Hubbard will
lecture here on the 24th, and Mrs.
Hubbard on the afternoon of the
24th.

GOVERNOR TO. KEEP
'OPEN HOUSE' MONDAY

The second informal "at home" of
the season by the Governor and Mrs.
Frear will be held next Monday af-

ternoon between the hours of four
and six o'clock. All callers, not resi-
dents and strangers, will be welcome.

Those assisting at the reception will
be Mr. and Mrs. Arthus Smith, Dr.
and Mrs. Arthur Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Erdman, Mrs. H. M. von
Holt, Mrs. Waterhouse, Miss Lorna
Iaukea, Miss May Klugel, Miss Eloise
Wichman, Miss Violet Stover and Miss
Margaret Jones.

ELECTION RETURNS AT LIBERTY
THEATRE.

Most complete returns, both local
and presidential, will be shovn by
stereopticon election night starting at
ti:30 and continuing until result is
certain. In conjunction with vaude
ville and mammoth pichire program

Advertisement.
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LINK WOULD

(Continued from Page 1)
m iiihis three-time-still-tryi- record as

evidence of his faithfulness to tht
party of Jefferson and others and as
a reason why he should be rewarded
for his work.

The hews has attracted much com-
ment, arid caused considerable conster
nation . in the ran:is of the faithful,
and strenuous efforts are being made,
it was said today, to get an unequivo-
cal denial from McCandless by some
of the leading Democrats. Gilbert J.
Waller, the nestor of the party. Is
credited with being willing to take
the governorship and is by no means
alone in hli aspirations. Those with
the gubernatorial bee in their bon-
nets are doing- - some tall figuring.

FERN" SETS DAY

(Continued from Pag 1)

Inter-Churc- h Federation and others
who are in charge of the mass meet-
ing, the audience tomorrow, night will
be a record one for Honolulu and the
iouse is expected to be Jammed to the

doors before the speaking commences.
For the nonce politics will not ne

the order of the iy. Sociolo risis and
scientists will hold the ptacr'ju i the
speakers being Dr. A. N Sinclair,
director of the Anti-tuberculos- is lea-
gue's work and superintended of tin
Leahl Home and James A. Rath, head-worke- r

of the Palama Settlenien
The highest executive officer of the

Territory, Governor Frear w I' be the
piesicin olficer of thi 'jvcum.;.

CAMPBELL MANSION SALE.
E. L. Schwartzberg of Morgans is

iNs afternoon, on the premises, celling
at auction the James Campbell man-
sion at Diamond Head with all Its con-tei.t- s.

The house is to be removed,
"nd in its place Mrs. George C Henl-
ey is going to erect a modem man-
sion, the plans for which are in ti'.e
hands of the architects. As previously
u ported. .Mrs. Beckley has purchased
the land of her sister. Mr?. Walter
Mtcfarlane. adjoining her original por-
tion ot the Campbell homestead.

A San Francisco boy who lost a leg,
and who3e father ran away with the
money he recovered from the railroad
company for the loss of the limb,
tried to commit suicide when his
meager earnings were spent.

aiie
MA NO A Fire residence lot. 55,000 zq. feet ....$5,500

Several other choice properties.
NUUANU 40.0C0 sq. feet in the upper, cccl port of the valley $1750
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences $8500
ANAPUNI ST. Modern V2 story house $4500

Modern artistic Bungalow $4850
YOUNG ST. Residence lot. 12981 sq. ft $2,000
PAWAA Modern 1'i story house $4500
AULD LANE 3 bedroom house $1750

Fcr further particulars apply to

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

BULLION PRICES
ARE POPULAR

Mir sjKvial sale of N rlinif Silrrr Ttihlnrun'

continues onlv a short rime longer.

We are giving our patrons the chance to se-

cure beautiful patterns at the actual price of the
silver rather than put them in the melting wt.

C4k!uM III1

Roosevelt's former brother-in-law- ,! A crank Us i after Roosevelt again V "

Col. Hammond, of California, nasi He was chased away from Sagamor '.

switched from Taft to Wilson. : Jlini by the butler yesterday. ".."; V'

Furnished

.J

Prlc
Tantalus .........$ 40X0
Kalmuki . .....'. .. ..-- r ...... $25.00
K I nau Street .;.ii.v 50.00
Kahala Beach , . . . .$50X0 75.00
Nuuanu Avenue 80.00

Pacific Heights 0

College Hills ... . . . , j . . . . ; . ..... 6300 -

Wahlawa; ... ... . S 30X0
kaiUif Road fY. . ; ; . .v. . . . .:. ri.. ... .. , . .v.5. ; 85X0

Unhirni

WICHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers

bed
Walplo . . ..... . . . . ... ; . ;. ..... .$12X0
Wilder Avenue . . . . . . , 420X0 50X0 w '

King Street Vi.... .... $ 30X0
KalrnukI .. . ...... .... . . . : .f. h .fA$20XOV$3aO0r $35X0 ' j
AfirMoana and Ena Road , ;i . "." . . 4 ;'. .. ' 60.00 .':

Coilego 'Hills ....... .... . . .... . . .', . . . ... ......... $.50.00
Matlock Avenue ,'. . .. ,. . ......... f. $270,' $30.00 j ;v

v -
." " . -Waiitht".SHIIli . ......... ......'. ... ....................... v. ..y.

Treiat fnasf Ca.

,
The 113

Cm

Are being sold by us at re-
markably low prices.
Quality Guaranteed

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
Popular Jewelers Hotel Street

Isn't your rent money the hardest to pay?

Wouldn't the cost of your living come way down if you didn't
pay any rent?

Why do you put off owning a little land of your own when
you know the price of land Is rising?

A few dollars will give you possession of a big lot in Kal-

muki or a half-acr- e in Palolo Valley.

With chickens and a girden, and no landlord to support, you
can ease up on the pa

The dollars you il;.nt there have no winss. They will be
with you always for your protection.

PRICES: from 2Vi?. per sq. foot to 0c.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

1
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